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The autonomic nervous srntem and the midbrain have a close connection with 
each other. There are many reports about this problems. In this experiment, the 
intestinal motility was selected which is under the control of the autonomic nervous 
system, and influence of destruction in each part of the midbrain upon the intesti-
nal motility was studied. Then the intestinal motility was observed when the cere-
bra! cortex was stimulated electrically・afterthe destruction of the midbrain. 
Cats were used in the experiment. To observe the intestinal motility, the 
plastics window was attached to the abdominal wall of cats. 
The small animal operation apparatus of Tokyo Universit~’ Brain Rese③rch 
Department type was used for the destruction of the midbrain, and each part of 
the midbrain was destroyed by electric coaglation with the direct current. 
When the ventral inner part of Formatio reticularis mesescephalie, Substantia 
nigra and Nucleus ruber magrocellularis were destroyed with coaglation, the 
intestinal motility became active, but when the base of brain and the lateral or 
dor回lpart of the midbrain were destroyed, the motility did not became active, but 
rather inhibited. 
In the former case, the intestinal motility did not became active when the electric 
stimulation was given at the Gyri precruciatus of the destroyed side, while the 
int田tinal h~· permotility was recogHized when the stimulation was given at the 
other side. 
In latter case the intestinal motility became active either when the destroyed 
side or the other as stimulated. 
In conclusion, it was supposed that as to the intestinal hypermotility, Formatio 
reticularis mesencephalie, Substantia nigra and Nucleus ruber magrocellularis acted 
an important role and that these parts played a role as the mutual pathways of 





















































































































































































































































90'011 運動昂進状態は，檎減弱せるもp 術前に比 運動を著明に認める．
すると尚昂進している． 本例も，焼灼施行後，著明の運動昂進を認めたが，
120’01 大体術前状態に依復せる故，前頭葉p 帯 前頭葉刺戟実験を追加せり．
回刺戦実験を施行する．その実験成績は後述する． 中脳組織学的所見：その焼灼創は中脳内にあり，動
組織学的所見： 別出中脳標本検索の結果p 焼灼創 眼神経核中部の高さに於いて中脳網様体を合み，大細




































































41’O＂時々小腸に部分的に分節運動を示し小腸緊 実験第35号猫．雄．体重 2.5Kg. 
張は術前と同様なり． 腹窓装着術後6回目．本実験施行．






















































































































































中脳組織学的所見． 通電 直流30Volt. 5 m Amp. 30秒．
中脳下丘上部の高さに於いて中脳網機体外側半に不 全身の筋緊張上昇し，陸孔著明散大するも左右不同
規則な創がある．背縁は中心灰白層に達していない． なし（図13).







































図 16 図 17




































































































































































中脳網様休 Formatioreticularis mesencephali 
結合腕p Brachium conjunctivum 









































































































































































































































判断i（旦． 中脳焼灼創作成後2時間j F、，主＼ :T'唄E弘 、,・_tlt.r、Y ~ · ］宮 、
I.左十字lfi ー焼灼側













































































5' 01 大体3 静止す．
3.左帯回前部ー焼灼側一
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